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  A case of renal leiomyosarcoma is presented． A 65－year－old man was admitted with
asymptomatic gress hematuria． On excretory pyelography， the left kidney was not visualized．
Computed tomography showed a left intrarenal mass． The patient underwent left radical
nephrectomy．
  The histological diagnosis was leiomyosarcoma probably originating from the left renal
pelvis．




















板20．3×104／mm3，ヘマトクリット36 ．5 ％o ，血色素
lI・6g／dl・血液生化学；GOT 23 K．U， GPT g K．U，
ALP 8．6 K．A．U， LDH 390 W．U， BUN 16．0 mg／dl，
クレアチニン1．3mg／dl， Na 139 mEq／l， K 3．3 mEq
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Fig．2． CT scan
Fig．1． DIP
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Fig． 6． Electron－optical appearance of the tumor
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Comparison of symptoms between
tu皿ors from renal pelvis and tu－
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